# ISU Lab School Weekly Planning Form

**Lab: 3**  
**Date: Jan. 15-19, 2018**

## Color Code for Large Group/Small Group Activities Focus Area:
- **Math** - Red
- **Science** - Green
- **Literacy** - Purple
- **Social Emotional** - Blue
- **Physical Activities** - Orange
- **Language Development** - Pink
- **Cognitive Development** - Yellow
- **Social Studies** - Tan
- **The Arts** - Teal

## Interest Area: Exploring Topics

**Blocks (1, 3, 10, 11, 14, 21)**
- Lincoln Logs
- Farm animals

**Library (9, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19)**
- Fantasy: Ugly Fish
- Fact: Hands
- Science: Ranger Rick
- Diversity: Festivals and Cultures
- Abilities: Can I Play Too?
- Math: Opposites and Shapes

**Writing & Art (7, 14, 17, 19, 33)**
- Blank Books/Tracing Letters

**Manipulatives (3, 7, 11, 13, 20, 21, 22)**
- Math (20, 21, 22, 23)
- Feed the Monster (HC), balance bears (L3), Candyland (L4), Weather Puzzles (HC), clothes pins, pom poms (HC) and colored bowls (L4)

**Music and Motion (4, 5, 6, 34, 35)**
- Library musical bags and CDs

## Blocks
-林肯 Logs
-农场动物

## Library
-幻想: 丑鱼
-事实: 手
-科学: Ranger Rick
-多样性: 节日和文化
-能力: 我能玩吗?
-数学: 对立和形状

## Writing & Art
-空白书籍/追踪字母

## Manipulatives
-数学 (20, 21, 22, 23)
-喂食怪兽 (HC), 平衡熊 (L3), Candyland (L4), 气象拼图 (HC), 衣夹, 毛球 (HC) 和彩色碗 (L4)

## Music and Motion
-图书馆的音乐袋和CD

## Large Group Activities (books, songs, activities, etc.)
-实验室学校封闭
-大学节日

## Small Group Activities (e.g. cooking, math, science, etc.)
-卡蒂: 检查我们的成长
-蒂凡尼: 摆脱眼泪 16a, 19a

## Large Group Activities
-云中有机会的肉球
-讨论天气 11, 13

## Small Group Activities
-卡蒂: 检查我们的生长
  - 对我们的身高表
-蒂凡尼: 书写
  - 对我们的身高表 16a, 19a

## Teacher of the Day
-卡蒂
-蒂凡尼

---

**Monday**

- Lab School Closed
- University Holiday

**Tuesday**

- Cloudy with a Chance of Meatballs: Discussing types of weather 11, 13

**Wednesday**

- The Mitton 8a, 18a, 18b

**Thursday**

- Animals and weather: an inquiry 24, 25, 27

**Friday**

- Hungry Caterpillar Yoga 5

**Practicum Student Announcements**

**Special Events**

**Teacher of the Day**

- Katie
- Tiffany
- Katie
- Tiffany

---
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